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Skills

Trend (nalysis )mnter:ediatev

Trend uorecasting )mnter:ediatev

mllEstration )(dSancedv

(dobe mllEstrator )mnter:ediatev

(dobe mnWesign )Leginnerv

(dobe Photoshop )mnter:ediatev

Wigital mllEstration )(dSancedv

Iaser CEtting )Leginnerv

.ketching )(dSancedv

Wesign )(dSancedv

About

m a: a Sitally creatiSe persona Dith a cross-fEnctional backgroEnd in fashion design, 
costE:e design and stylingq AREally passionate aboEt haEte coEtEre crafts:anship, 
neD technologies innoSations, period costE:es, street fashion, reVned fe:ininity 
and sEstainabilityq Andlessly cErioEs and constantly learning and adapting, Dith a 
focEs on :y passion for creating beaEty and art Dithin conte:porary fashionq 
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Candybalis: uorty Maternity .chDarékopf Professional Croatia

.t|phane Nolland

Experience

Freelance fashion & costume designer
 J 2El 099' - KoD

Created sketches, illEstrations, and design infor:ation for designated 
Do:en and :en;s categories in line Dith clients or directors giSen aes-
thetic para:etersq
(dhered to design calendar ti:elines1 ensEred all designs are co:pleted 
accErately and on ti:eq Managed and lead tea:s of 0-80 peopleq
zad fEll responsibility for the creation, soErcing, Vttings, prototype de-
Selop:ent, and Vnal stylings for designed gar:entsq

Head fashion designer
uorty Maternity J 2an 0909 - 2an 0900

Managed design process fro: conception of fashion line ideas, aes-
thethics, throEgh to the Vnal stylingq�
CondEcted :arket research to identify neD trends, fabrics and tech-
niREes, and foEnd design inspiration based on the target clientq AnsEred 
that the collections are in agree:ent Dith the bEsiness strategyq
Chose fabrics and tri:sq Collaborated Dith the brand CAF and tea: 
:e:bers to :ake edits to the linesq Borked closely Dith pattern :akers 
and line prodEction partners to ensEre good Vt and style dEring Vttingsq 
.tyled :odels and created shoot boards for the editorial and lookbook 
photoshootsq

Assistant
.t|phane Nolland J May 098j - 2El 098j

(d6Ested patterns, assisted cEtting fabrics for the rEnDay piecesq uine 
stitched Dith hand and :achine collection prototype :odelsq
(ssisted Vttings and fashion shoD backstageq

Artistic director and head atelier
Candybalis: J 2an 098x - 2an 0908

CondEcted concept deSelop:ent and creatiSe researchq Managed and 
led the design process fro: concept, pattern deSelop:ent, asse:bly 
and presentation to salesq
Iead the :arketing e3orts and :anaged pEblic �
relations Dith the pressq Frganiéed eSentsq Managed prodEction and 
e4ecEtion of oSer 09 photoshoots, fashion shoDs and seSeral designer 
faresq

Fashion stylist
.chDarékopf Professional Croatia J 2an 0980 - 2an 098G

PEt together di3erent stylesq .oErced clothing and accessories fro: hy-
perlocal and international stores
:anaged a giSen bEdget and ti:eline for prodEctionq FSerlooked the 
dressingq Managed, sEpported and gEided tea:s of j-79 :odels for 
:ore then 7 shoDs
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raphics )mnter:ediatev

zand-draDing )(dSancedv

GW Modeling )Leginnerv

Pattern Wrafting )mnter:ediatev

Tea: Ieadership )(dSancedv

Wigital Printing )mnter:ediatev

.eDing )mnter:ediatev

uashion Wesign )(dSancedv

Mood Loards )(dSancedv

CostE:e Wesign )(dSancedv

CostE:es )(dSancedv

Languages

.panish )Lasicv

urench )Bork ProVciencyv

mtalian )Lasicv

Croatian )KatiSev

Anglish )ulEentv

Education & Training

0909 - 0909 London college of art
CertiVcate degree, IE4Ery fashion and sEstainability

098' - 098' Algebra Startup LAB
.tartEp incEbator, LM(

098  - 098j Paris College of Art
Master of arts, Master of (rts in Transdisciplinary KeD Media

0987 - 0987 ENSAIT
A4change progra::e, uashion prodEction and :anage:ent

0988 - 098x Faculty of textile technologies
Angineer of fashion and te4tile design, uashion and te4tile design


